Environmental Studies Jobs (revised Sept 17, 2019)

If you have a job opportunity you'd like to list with us, please send a flyer or link to envs-sc@csus.edu.

Current Job Openings

- American Conservation Experience (link only)
- Environmental Incentives-Associate
- City of Roseville-Natural Resources Specialist - Link only
- California State Lands Commission - Environmental Analyst (link only)
- Environmental Science Associates (ESA) - Biological Technician
- CA Dept. of Water Resources - Environmental Specialist
- U.S. EPA - Various
- U.S. EPA - Pathways
- Solano Land Trust - 3 positions (link only)
- ReScape - Public Educator/Community Outreach
- California Dept. of Pesticide Regulations - Environmental Scientist
- California Water Resources Control Board - Environmental Scientist
- Monterey Bay Aquarium Research Institute (MBARI) - Research Technician
- Regional Greenhouse Gas Initiative (New York) - Program Associate
- Global Sustainability Fellows Program
- Environmental Incentives - Wildlife Land Water Associate
- Californians Against Waste - Policy Advocacy - Sacramento, CA
- U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service - Pre Announcement
- NES, Inc. - Health and Safety Technicians (temp) - Paradise, CA
- (Native American Students only) Research Assistant - U.S. Forest Service
- CA State Water Resources Control Board - Scientific Aid
- US EPA (Pre-Announcement Only) 4 positions
- USGS-DWF-Duck Research Technician (Pre-Announcement only)
- Calif. State Water Resources Control Board - Scientific Aid
- CalCannabis Cultivation Licensing Division - Scientific Aid
- CalRecycle - Tire Enforcement Section - Environmental Scientist
- U.S. Army Corps of Engineers - Regulatory Project Manager (link to Indeed.com only)
- Calif. Dept. of Fish and Game - Scientific Aid
- Putah Creek Council - Education Assistant